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inadvertence, the name was altered to S. rubrlcai•œlla in a later volume 
of Wilson (Amer. Urn., VI, t8s2, $5) and this appears to be the earliest 
eligible name for the Nashville Warbler. Under the A. O. U. Code. Nos. 
645 and 645a of the ' Check-List' should therefore stand as larelminlho - 
t6hila rnbricai•œ11a (•Vils.) and Helrninlhoi•hila rubricai•illa gulluralis 
(Ridg•v.).--W^LTF•R FaxoK-, Jl/Iuseu•n of Com•aralive ZoSlogy, Ca•n- 
bridge, •lffass. 

Bachman's Warbler (]arelm/nl?toibhfla bachre^hi) in Greene County, 
Arkansas.-- Very early on the morning of May 7, •$96, while in the com- 
pany of Mr. O. C. Poling, I heard among the score of voices a song which 
was new to me. It suggested a relationship to hrel•nœnlho•kila ?Sinus, 
bat it had several more notes to it. Neither was it a Parula song. After 
a little search xve found the singer, a small yellow bird with conspicuous 
black throat and black crown, perched twelve feet above dry ground on 
the lower branch of a medium-sized tree surrounded by a heavy growth 
of blackberry and other bushes. It did not take me long to identify the 
bird, nor did it take Mr. Puling long to secure it. 

Two days afterwards, May 9, we found and secured in the same manner 
a second male, only a few rods frons where we took the first, but circum- 
stances, among them, two very dead hogs, prevented a thorough search 
for the nests and females in the vicinity. The highly developed testes 
showed that they were breeding. The black of the throat extends from the 
chin to the breast. The locality is in the region of the peninsula of Mis- 
souri, on Boland Island, on the Arkansas side of the St. Francis River, 

and therefore in Greene County, Arkansas.-- O. XVsDM•XN-N, Old Orchard, 
3Io. 

Second Occurrence of the Blue-Gray Gnatcatcher in Maine.--On the 
morning of April •8, •896 , while driving past a farm-yard on Cape Eliza- 
beth, abont three miles from Portland, I heard the nasal call-note of a 

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polio•lœ1a cc*rulea). In another moment I saw 
the bird fly from an old oak to an orchard close at hand. Here I watched 
him at my leisure. lie was very active, but not at all shy, coming sev- 
eral times within eight or ten feet of me, constantly calling, often singing, 
and repeatedly, of course, displaying his characteristic form and colors. 
There was no bird of any kind xvith him. An hour later, I drove past the 
farm-yard again, and found him still in the neighborhood, having sinsply 
crossed the highway. He was still entirely alone. I drove within a few 
feet of him, and watched him for several minutes,-- until be again flew 
off into the orchard. 

The weather thronghout New England was ahnost summer-like for a 
week preceding April •8, and to this fact, perhaps, was due the bird's long 
ionrney frons the usnal haunts of Isis kind. 
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The Blue-gray Gnatcatcher has not been seen in Maine before in spring, 
and has been positively identified in the State but once before?-- 
NATIIAN CLIFFORD BROWN, Porlland, J¾Ie. 

Southern California Bird blotes.--The following notes on birds observed 
in the vicinity of San Bernardino, Cal., have been kindly furnished me by 
my friend Mr. R. B. Herron of Ferndale, Cal. 

Callipepla californica vallicola4- C. gambeli deserticola Sle?hens.-- 
Mr. 1Ierron has recently received a fine pair (c• and • ) of hybrids between 
the above txvo species. They were shot near Hesperia, Cal., about Dec. 
2o, i895 , out of a flock of seven or eight, presnmably the same brood. Mr. 
Herron some time since took a pair of hybrids in the Colorado Desert 
•vhicb •vere described by Mr. Henshaw in the Nuttall Bulletin; he also 
shot a mated pair at Palm Springs, Cal., in the Colorado Desert, of which 
the male was deserlicola and the female valllcola; these were nesting. 
The following is a description of the male hybrid: Crown brown as in 
deserlœcola; neck-feathers with heavy shaft-lines as in va/licola but no 
•vhite dotting; fore part of breast with faint shaft-liues like deserl/co/a: 
pectoral spot very light buff--lighter than in vallœcola -- with faint 
scalings. Spot on belly small aud light brown, feathers with heavy 
scalings. Sides and flanks as in descrlicola. 

Syrnium occidentale.--My friend, Mr. E. F. Lane of Azusa, Cal., took a 
fine female in Little Tejnnga Cation, Cal., in June, i888. Mr. Herron 
shot a pair near Banning, Cal., in September, t895. No less than five 
specimens were taken in •894 and •895 in the cations back of Pasadena, 
Cal. 

Icterus parisorum.--Mr. Herron shot a fine male in Recbe Cation, six 
miles frown San Bernardino, Cal., April I, •895. 

Pipilo chlorurus.--A number of these birds wintered in the low lands 
along the Santa Aria River near San Bernardino; specimens were taken 
in January and February by Mr. H. E. x, Vilder. 

Phainopepla nitens.--A small flock of these birds also passed the 
•vinter in the Santa Ana River bottom.--E. C. TnVa•F.R, Alhambra, 
Cal. 

Merrem's Work.--This is a rare book, which can hardly if at all be 
found in this country; it is usually quoted at second band, as in the 
instance of Passerella œliaca, in the nexv A. O. U. Check-List, where the' 
title is given in German, with the date "I786-87." I bandled the Latin 
edition in London in I884. The full title and collation are as follows: 

i786. M•Ra•I, B.--Aviwn ] rariorvm et minvs cognitarvm [ Icones 
et Descriptiones ] collectae ]et e Gemnanicis Latinae factae [ a Blasio 
Merrem, I Ph.D. Phys. et Math. in Reg. Dvisbw-gensi Acad. P. P.O. [ 
Soc. R. Scient. Gotting. Litretar. Commerc. ivncto. [ -- I Fascicvlvs 
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See Bulletin Nutt. Orn. Club, V, pp. 236-37. 


